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Brother Jeff Brown preached last Sunday
from 2 Peter Chapter 1: 1 to 11. Elect accordingly. Give
diligence to make your calling and election sure. And beside
this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue, and to
virtue knowledge: And to knowledge, temperance, and to
temperance patience, and to patience, godliness: and to
godliness, brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kindness
charity.

Happy Birthday
Kayla Bagwell

12th

Travis Sutton

15th

Visiting Preacher
Today

Brother Dillon
Business meeting tonight: 6:00pm.

September 15th

Brother Devin Shoulders

God with Us Ladies Fellowship
September Meeting
This meeting will be on Tuesday the 17th at 6:30pm. Sister Jill
Carver will be our speaker, don't miss it!! Also, to you young
moms, Shannon has agreed to be our "sitter" for the night. I am
going to try to set up a little "nursery" downstairs so please,
please don't let the little ones keep you from coming!!
The Secret Sister meeting was moved to Oct. 3rd .

I will be printing a new directory soon. Review your
information in the directory and if anything has changed,
or you would like to add something, please send me an
e-mail.

What a Friend we have in Jesus,
all our sin’s and grief’s to bear!
What a privilege to carry
everything to God in prayer!
Lucy Bennett, Ruth Hassell’s Sister and Joyce Callis’ Aunt passed
away Thursday Morning. Remember this family.
Funeral Arrangements for Lucy Bennett
West Harpeth Funeral Home on Charlotte Pike Visitation
Sunday 2 til 6. Funeral Monday 1:00pm burial at Woodlawn.
Brenda Lanier’s Mother, Mrs Trapp, fell and broke her hip and
collar bone. She is doing as well as could be expected for her age.
She will be in bed for a long while but may be able to go back to
Bethany soon.
Virgil Shoulders has been in the hospital since the 6th. He had
some internal bleeding. Once that is under control, they will do
some further testing. He was moved out of ICU and is in a regular
Virgil and his family have had a few tough days this past week.
Mayrene has a nephew in the hospital.
Brother Brown’s Grand Daughter.
Brother Brown will be going back to Chicago for tests.
Irene’s Son-in-law’s, that they will be saved.
For our church as we search for the right Pastor.
Jeremiah chapter 3 verse 15
And I will give you pastors according to mine heart,
which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.

What's Your Name, Again?
Two elderly ladies had been friends for many
decades. Over the years they had shared all kinds of
activities and adventures. Lately, their activities had
been limited to playing cards a few times a week.
One day when playing cards, one looked at the other
and said, "Now don't get mad at me. I know we've been
friends a long time, but I just can't think of your name.
I've thought and thought, but I can't remember it. Please
tell me what your name is."
Her friend glared at her. For at least three minutes
she just stared and glared. Finally she said, "How soon
do you need to know?"
Three Elderly Sisters
Three sisters, ages 92, 94, and 96, live in a house
together. One night the 96-year-old draws a bath. She
puts one foot in and pauses. She yells down the stairs,
"Was I getting in or out of the bath?"
The 94-year-old yells back, "I don't know. I'll come
up and see." She starts up the stairs and pauses. Then
she yells out, "Was I going up the stairs or down?"
The 92-year-old is sitting at the kitchen table having
tea and listening to her sisters. She shakes her head and
says, "I sure hope I never get that forgetful." She knocks
on wood for good measure. She then replies, "I'll come
up and help both of you as soon as I see who's at the
door."
Sorry Ladies, these were the funniest. Next week, I will pick on the men!

